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SAFELITE AUTOGLASS WAREHOUSE OPENS LOCALLY 
  
LARGO, Fla. -- Safelite AutoGlass the nation's leading vehicle glass repair and 
replacement company, recently relocated its local retail operations to a 25,000-square-
foot warehouse in Largo. 
  
The new facility, located at 12580 71st Court, will become the center of operations for 
the 92 employees who serve more than 43,000 customers each year in the Largo market, 
which includes the west coast of Florida from the Crystal River to Naples. 
  
"The new warehouse expands our operations by close to 4,000 square feet," said Amiee 
Sumrall, general manager for Safelite AutoGlass. "We outgrew our old facility. This new 
location accommodates our growing business and will allow us to better serve our 
customers." 
  
Customers can receive a quote or schedule service 24/7 at safelite.com or by calling 1-
800-800-ASAP (2727). Both in-shop and mobile vehicle glass service appointments are 
available from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Saturday. 
  
About Safelite AutoGlass 
Safelite AutoGlass, founded in 1947, is the nation's leading provider of vehicle glass 
repair and replacement services, providing mobile service for more than 90 percent of the 
U.S. population in all 50 states. A subsidiary of Columbus, Ohio-based Belron US, 
Safelite AutoGlass serves more than 3.2 million customers each year through its 
company-owned operations. For more information, visit safelite.com. 
  
About Belron US 
Belron US, a subsidiary of Belron SA, is a multi-faceted vehicle glass and claims 
management service organization based in Columbus, Ohio. The company is composed 
of three major business operations that include vehicle glass fulfillment services, 
operating under the trade names Auto Glass Specialists(r), Diamond Triumph Glass(tm), 
Elite Auto Glass(tm) and Safelite AutoGlass(r); windshield manufacturing; and Safelite 
Solutions(r) which offers fleet and insurance claims management services. The company 
employs more than 9,000 people throughout the United States.  
  
 


